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1\11 ~l11ob luck to your 11111ll 51'Irni'lii'l 1Jn5titlltr.

]t i5 111'1'''' llitfirult to ullrrl'rni51' till' 1I1l1rh tl)at t;rn
ml'n'5 ]n5titutl'S nnll fili5siun5 Ilnllr llunl' iu t~r grl'ut
fll'aport5 buring t~r lust forty urar5. mllrn j 1118S yuuug,
Imilor5, on rrac~iug port, mrrr almo5t inuariably br5rt
by 11nrpirfl of lliffruut hiulls, m~o llruggrb t/lrll1, robbrb
t11rm attll tl]ru 5ul11 tQl'ir UnCOU5rlOU5 bUllir5 for 1II11at
tllrH 1II0uli'l frtc~ frout captains in nrri'l of Crr1ll5. ,;lllVs
1l1Qicq paill uo magI's from yrar'5 rni'l to urar'5 rni'l mrrr
frrrJurnt; aub sailors mbo tourllri'l no pay for mauy yrar!!
togrt1)rr mrrr common. iilllr c~angr in tIll' conllitiUtt of
tl]r sra-port5 is almost uubrlirunblr. ]t is almllst l'lt

tirrly llur to tllr raml'St, !lrlf-5CtCrificing 1I1l1rk of prul'll'
liltr mr. lJirU aUlllJiat~l'r ffi,opkins iu t~r grrat &ramrn'fl
!IiS5ious null lJustitulrs.
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EIIlrrr" as srrrJ/ld dass
mallrr Jllly " 1925,1/1.\",,,"
)'"rk, S. Y., IIl1drr IIJr ad
,,f .\11/1"1 IJ 3, 1879.

Who Will Gi'JIe the Chapel Floor?

,':,II()(} ":ill pay {or the chapel Hoar. It \Yill
be made ot '::.1·/Iithl'l"Il, an imitation stone whirh
match~s the 'toile COIUIllIlS. \\' e hope that some
one W1JI.choos.e this Hoor as a .\/emorial (;ift..\
tablet \\111 he I:lscribed according to the \Yishe, of
t.he donor. \\ hat a beautiful memorial it will be
~or someone.~ To think of the thousands of sailor
teet t!lat wIll march across it 011 their \\'a~ to
\YOI'. hIp ~



uf 'Delightful evening In cStore
for You

3

can look b a c k on
twenty years spent on
the high seas. It is a
year and a half now
since he settled down
as mate on garbage
dump "F." His rea
son for choosing this
unlo\-ely but necessary
work is that it gives
him more leisure and
more privacy for writ
ing poetry than he
"'ould be able to enjoy
on an ocean-going ves
sel. Since his scow goes
far out to sea, he gets
quite enough of rough

weather to suit him, and when
the boat comes into port twice a
week he can revel in the pursuit
of learning at the library. He
displayed a library card covered
with dates as evidence of his
scholarly habits.

As he drew from his pocket a
handful of typewritten poems,
his brown eyes sparkled and his
weather-beaten face lit up. He
said that his greatest joy is to sit
on the deck when his day's work
is done watching the sunset, and
then, after an hour of quiet medi
tation to go below to his little

T H Fl.O 0 K 0 l.T T

uf Poet of the 'Dumps

1f IS is a story of
contrasts; the
sublime and the

iculou ; the beallti
and the ugly; the

tic and the prosaic.
concerns itself with
eaman who is mate
a garbage scow but
a happened to be
'n with a gift for
sy. To make mat
s even more mcoD
lOllS, his name is

n Cabbage.
uring the day he

lpS garbage in the
off Ambrose Light

m one of the Department of
eet leaning SCOW6; at night
writes poetry on a portable.
ewriter by the light uf a kt:ru
e lamp. The staff of the U. S.
bJic Health Clinic, on the
zzanine floor of the Institute,
-e the distinction of having
'scoyered" Cabbage. For sev
I years Cabbage has used the
titute and the Public Library

what he calls "hang-outs"
never his "dump" docks near
Brooklyn Bridge.
t the age of thirty-two "Cap_

II Cabbage, as he is knmYn,

Mezzanine Seats:
5.00 and 3.00

better play in town.
delightful evening is i
store for all the frier'
of the Institute who s~
"Ladies of the Jury.'

Orchestra Seats:
lO.OO, 7.50 and

5.00

Please get your res
ervations in early as
tickets will be assigned
as ordered.

Kindly make checks payable to
the Seamen's Church Institute of

K ew York and mail to:

Theatre Benefit Committee,
Seamen's Church Institute of

Jew York,

25 South Street, Jew York.

Bowling Green 2710.

\\ e shall be ever so grate fu I

for your help in making thi

theatre party a success.

T 11 I: L 00 K 0 . T2

For charm, good acting and
wholesome humor there isn't a

TUESD.\ y EVE~n ~GJ

NOVE;\IBER 19TH.

'Ve ha \-e bought out
the orchestra, boxes
and mezzanine of the
Erlanger Theatre, 446
\V est 44th Street,
where

MINXfE l\I:\J)DERX F1SKE

is playing in "Ladies of the Tur,,"
-a rollicking comedy. . .

1rs. Fiske is supported by an
excellent cast, and the cl:itics
agree that she herself is at her
best in this mirthful play about
mixed juries.

q j )1<: are planning

JIyour Fifth An-
n u a I Theatre

Benefit for the Sea

men's Church Institute
of New York, to be
held on



.\nd the contrast of thi~ c
tremely realistic poem with
following is remarkable:

5T

E:l 'Dorado
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"J lOlly 10 be a Cap/aill Oil "'Ie of tltr slo
To .•Irer Itrr tdll. lIer f/li(lr"illq, "'ddisl

Ii/lilt.
Thrir light brcaks nJ\' hrart,

Tllr.v tlyor mc, ra/1 JIll' to .sail "I' tlal'
111C'ir Sl'(J;

To rOIllC up there aud bc (''l'er "in",
C" i" thr bvllmnlf"u ,fiNI tlwi ~('t' raf

sk_\'. II

JU'RI' .1JE .\OT IX A P ../l'PER':, (,R.1l
"H",.y me "ot ill a pouper's [lYd';.'l'
(;lIst me out to tJot' 'i:l'l/d, -:l'i'd .~j·ll
Let Iter ,l'aVl'S b£' f1J,.\' loud\' (Ira:
For I 'was in lift' frl'c a.~ ,i,,&:' sea.
,\'u Il Itnt / dil'
A "c/wr my sOlll it! thc sea.
RQtlOJ~ as the sca~ so lias Jifl' bc('u to m
5;0 forc'i'cr ill J,rY arms Irt "u' b,' .
.\io bur," mr Hot ill a pauper's !lrt1. r,
nllt ,'0# me out to tile ':.L'I'1tJ, "ililtl $. a."

·Ind ,\flQ;/,'d (m;IHI.\' ill n'!! billlS,
. I wi Hor..' uNit' ".( old btlll/t~S
Jiit tltt' rough. 110,.,.:;/1 bUI cJCI1J1 {/y(Ct J·L~a
Tlh.\' ",(d~(' a rare ,siyl&t
0" I/~t' top of tlte 'JrI.~rlJis", nrl'.\'i.,·11
Uo"n"u~ "" (lIId dQidJ. jumpiuf} St'''. '.

Captain Cabbage exhibit l

many of his poems. One ",a e.
titled "Harbor at .:\Tight," 'wi h
a thousand little stars abreast '.
another \vas a chanty on lif
"down deep at the bottom of t
sea, where no hyacinths will gr
o"er me."

The poet said he had no int
tion of publishing his poems 'Il

book form. His dream is t
sa,·e enough 1110npy tn ri
schooner and go to the South ('3

Islands where he can read (II

compose poetry while he list n
to the wild ,,,a"es singing. Dut
Captain Cabbage really h3
greater aspirations than that. In
one of his poems he writes:

-1-

"From. tlte IIipht'st 10 tl&,' Ja~t'rst, frum till'
-ru:ltest tu tlte I'oor,

lfOc tok(' a',\·o." 'Wltat tlu)' !,ir/.:c·d Itfl {,.OUl Ilidy
lloor,

Tlh' "cfIlJC nf P"'O~', Piftll ,wei Se,'cHld A'.'i.'"Ut'S,
ml'l't on 011 r hont,

Q"I at S('a soo" side II)' side IlIe.\' 'tl'ill floaf."

He has been writing poetry for
o,-er tweh'e years. "Tn all I ha"e
written about 1,000 poems, "ary
ing from ten lines to se,-eral hun
dred," Captain Cabbage said.
"Most of them deal with the life
at sea, but many also describe the
work I am doing and the surpris
ing things that are dumped into
the sea. But there are also some
about beautiful things. My last
poem was to a painting found in
the general debris." He pro
ceeded to read a few lines from
a long poem entitled "A Poet

mid the Garbage":

cabin and there try to put the
rhythm of the wind and the
wa,'es and the e"er-surging "oice
of the Sea into ,-erse.

Here is an excerpt from one of
his poems, entitled "The Under
takers of the D. S. c.":

"A"d "O~· eoml's n bin ';,L'ovc-Iab's mQrr of tilt.'
prCClOflS caroo of lI,r flarbaor baat.

llrrf :\,(nt can scc tllt'm-ho"a' the)' .ro.....m, IIml'
111('\' floal.

Hrrr is a brokrfl c/lOir-lItrr,·'s pari oj a Ianh-.
/Jere's a hat frlllll r' s-\ ('c't tf,~n,.- -tll,.,.r'$ a /'Uff

oj n Ford-Oh!
Here s a lady's dr{'/i,s (Old n flapfler's d(lllt~ilJ!I

shoes
Ther£' Iloot,f a 1'0;1 ·;.lhid, ..ens mode for IWHl/"

mndc boo::r.
lItre's a mouiCJu'c sl'l-thCI'l·'.f a 1>."-01)1/1" 1""'.
llrrr'.f n to)' .f1Iblllnriu('- -tllcre jloaf.ri all (Jld·

fasl,:ollrd slo<'rpipr lIal.
Tlu'rc floats a dead rat-I/IO·C is a )'0""[1 nirl'.f

picture
Witl. a II,'", big framr.
TIle t!mpt).' ('rID baTf~.f d,.op f,.om till" hnd.
Willi Ihr", drop old rags,



Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions. When Death @onles to a cJatlor

One of the
grca test tri b
utes ever
paid to the
Institute was
paid by F. E .
. loll, ship's
carpenter, as
he lay in the
Knickerbock
er Hospital
dying. It was a tribute
that carried with it a ,I

gran responsibility and it
re"ealed a scam an's de
pendence on the Institute c,"en in
the aered hour of death.

F. E. _foil left his body and
all his earthly possessions in the
care of the Institute, and died
with the faith and confidence that
his wishes would be carried out.

.\t se,-en-thirty P. M. a tele
phone message was recei"ed at
the Institute's Hotel Desk from
the Knickerbocker Hospital stat
ing that a seaman who gave his
address as "Room 1029, 25

outh Street" had fallen from a
. caffolding and died from the re
'ultant injuries, and that just be
fore passing away he had re
quested that all his effects be care-

fully sa feguarded by the Insti
tute. He tried to give some in
formation about his relatives in
Philadelphia, but died before dis
closing enough facts to be of any
"a lue in tracing his heirs.

Among his belongings the Tn-
titute Chaplain and the Public

,\dministrator discovered two
bank books containing the total
.1I11l of ~ 2,000. In a small note
book found in his baggage thc
[ollo"'ing was written on the fly
leaf: "Please notify my belO\'ed
sister in case of my death." On
thc back page of the same note
book the Chaplain discovered
some cryptic Ilumbers which, up
on innstigation, turned out to be
the numbers of additional bank
books. In the meantime Seaman
),101l's brother heard of his death
and came to claim the posses
sions, showing the additiona I
bank books belonging to Moll.
It was arranged that the money
be ginn to )'1011' sister accord
ing to his wish as written in the
little notebook. The Institute
was pri"ileged to be of assistance
to her in time of sorrow and her
gratitude to us justifies the faith
which a dying ship's carpenter
placed in us.

6 THE LOOKO T
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Remember the Lonely St rough our Holiday Fund
-----------=-=-------=-=--::::-- - - -- - --

«uristmas
bring happiness to others? Your check thi" holiday season will show
more than 1,500 of these brave seafaring men that they do "belong
somewhere." "Vill you help this Institute to prO\-ide a gene rOlls
welcome to all mariners who cross our threshold on these t\\'o
happiest days of the year, when all the world radiates that spirit of
"Peace on earth, good will toward men?"

Each dollar mailed to the Seamen's Church Tnstitute at 25 South
Street. :'\ ew York, and marked for the H a/ida)' FI/lld, will make one
sailor-boy happy, and will make you
thrice happy for sharing your holidays
with him.

\Vhile the white-\\'inged ~no\\'s are falling
Softly' mingling with the brine,
Love-winged thoughts are ,p eding home-

ward,
\Vhere the Christmas greens entwine.
Let us not forget the .ailors
On the ocean far awa\"
Let w; ask that God \~'ill bless them
Through the lonel!" Christmas Dav,"

,II/ Old SOl/g,

"It is Christmas in the City
It i. Ch ri:tmas on the fa I'm;
In the rugged sno\\'y highlallJ~
In the sunIl\' outh-lands warpl.
It is Ch riStl~laS on the Sea J

And the sailor's heart is lonely
\Vhile the land is fillet! with glee.

HE Holiday song is ,singing its wa, into the hearts of
people e\'erywhere, l:.ven the sailor sailing the high s

1
. h eas

rem em 1ers, WIt a pang that he will be away from h .
d 1 d l

' . . ome
an O\'e ones on hanksgl\'JI1g Day and Christmas.

. He. thinks of ':is home in Yermont, or Kentucky, or Ohio, Or
California, an~i ":h.J1e he .stands long watches on heaving, \-\'ave
las~ed d~cks with ICicles dripping from. his spray-soaked clothing, his
mOl e fOI tunate landsmen brothers enJoy the cheering warmth and

comfort of home and hearth.

l\Iany of these bra\"e seamen will
spend Thanksgiving Day and Christmas
on shore-alone-in the loneliest city in
the world-~ew York. The Institute
has resolved to extend to m'er 1,500
homeless seafarers an invitation to a
Christmas dinner, ,,'ith all the holiday
fixings; to supply an entertainment and
~lllsical program and mo\-ing pictures
tor e\'ery sailorman who enters our doors
on Than ksgiying Day; to send hoI ida \'
greetings and comfort bags to m'er 2,000
sailors in marine hospitals and on the
"laid-up" ships in the Port of :'\ew York,

It takes very little to make a sailor
happy-just something to "make a rel
10\\ feel that he belongs somewhere,"
\, hat days are more appropriate than
Thanksgi\'ing day and Christma to

THE LOOKOUT
THE LOOKOl..T 9



Thank You, c3ir!
in and out of door, I was impressed
by the high type of worker making
up the Staff and by the atmo.phere of
efficiency that prevailed both in it"
equipm~nt and personnel.

"Can tantly I had a feeling that
this was some new and alluring work
in the first flush of its initial enthu 
ia.m. Everything always eemed so
bright and burnished and the eager
ness of the Staff to a ist and erve
seemed to reRect this material effi
cienc\'. The evenings I spent with
the young seamen after unday night
ervice remain a vivid picture. Their

fresh, eager faces come before me as
I recall having tea together. Some
of them could not speak our language
but they understood the language of
the Cross and found themselves happy
and contented under its loving care
though far from home and friends,"

ga\'e lIans board and lodging,
while the kind-hearted chaplain
telephoned numerous foreign
shipping companies; but as most
of these lines hire their crews on
the other side there are seldom
ever any vacancies to be filled
here. Luckily, howe,-er, an
officer of the Holland Lloyd line
said he could find a berth for
Hans as pantryman at 50 gilder
a month. Hans has shipped Ollt
somewhat a wiser sailor boy.

:\11 Episcopal clergyman sends u
the following encouraging letter:

"I am indebted to you for my
pleasant and comfortable quarters
\\'hile in Te\\" York as a guest at the
Institute. I have most happy recol
lection. of my vi it there and of how
refre.hing the salt breeze that played
around the twelfth floor were after
the heat of uptown streets.

"l\1y more intimate contacts with
the Institute did not decrease my re
~pect and admiration for the marvel
ous work you have done there in the
~lighte t. On the contrary, I never
came or departed without a deepening
con ciousnes of the stupendous ta. k
heing done there and of the great
yision that had in the early and for
mative days created its present stature.

Text to the human element pouring

8"" ,
" '

\merican citizenship papers and
auld never again enter this coun

try as a seaman. And what
would be the fun of hanging
around on a ship every time it
came to ew York and not being
able to go ashore? Furthermore,
lIans confessed that he was al
ready destitute, so why should he
wait around sixty days to prove
to the Gm-ernment that he was
out of funds?

F or two days the Institute

until suddenly he remembered
that his ship was sailing back to
The Hague at five P.:\r. Hi
sense of direction seemed to ha'-e
deserted him, for after walking
round and round he found him
self back in the center of 1 ewark
once more. Frantically, he
sought aid from a friendly police
man, who showed him the ,yay to
the pier. .

But when Hans reached the
pier he learned to his chagrin that
he had missed his ship by half an
hour I A compatriot seaman
took pity on him and directed
him to the Institute. Hans ex
plained his predicament to one of
the chapla ins, who endea \'ored to
get consular passage back to Hol
land for Hans, without success,
for Hans ,,,as branded bv that
awful name "deserter '. it was
a pretty hard blow for such a
youngster, and Hans' big blue
eyes filled up. The United States
immigration law permits a for
eign seaman, after he has been
"on the beach" sixty days and
proves himself to be destitute, to
be deported to his own country.

But the disadvantage of this
law to Hans was that, if de
ported, he could never apply for

'ixtccn year old Hans Toetenel,
from the Hague, Holland, said
good-bye to his father and
mother, his brothers and sisters
and shipped on board the British
freighter "Granthly Hall" bound
for ;\ e,Y York. He had heard
of the wondrous sights to be seen
in that great metropolis, so he
wa glad of the chance to work
as a scull ery boy and thus ea rn
his passage across.

His ship arri"ed at a Tewark
pier, and seamen directed young
Hans across to l'1anhattan where
he had the time of his life look
ing at the tall buildings and at
tending a "talkie". Then back
through the tubes to ewark
'Hnt Hans, proud of his ability
to take care of himself in ~
strange city. He proceeded to
"iew the lesser sights of Newark

10 T H J' L 0 0 K 0 C T
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.JIis cSeventieth 13irthday

A Fishy Tale
He was wearing a coat that

was several sizes too big for him.
When lother Roper spoke a
friendly word to him he can-

The Chaplain accused the boy of
having liquor on his breath. His
reply was: "I neyer before had
talked to a Protestant minister.
So I went and got a drink to gi\-e
me courage to come and see
you." "This," laments the
Chaplain, "is the first time I eyer
drove a man to drink !" nd he
gaye the youngster a stern lec

ture.

c3f(usings Of the c3f(ate

Images and/or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.

A ickname

p, S. He Got the Job
.\ lad hyly and hesitatingly

entered the office of the senior
chaplain, and stated that he had
been sent by a Roman Catholic
prie t to get a job on :l fireboat,

Qualified
.\fter forty years of roaming

the senn seas, old Tom Craig
cra\-ed olid ground under his
feet, He accosted the Institute's
police officer on duty and came
directly to the point: "I wants
to git into Sailors' Snug Harbor.
1 got all me papers here so I'm

illegible !"

:\[any nicknames have been en
dured good naturedly by one of
the young seamen in the Appren
tice' Room because nature en
dowed him with a height of six
feet three and a small, knob
.haped head. But the latest is
hv far the most unique, and fur
thermore he likes it! 'Whenever
he comes into sight he is hailed
by his fellow ship mates with the
title, "Hello. Galloping Hat-

. 1"pll1.

the Regatta when he turned t
him and asked, "\Vhat natio 0

j ' n·
a.lt)' are those men who are win.
n JI1g ?"

" nd I spoke up and said
'Yes, ~[adam, they're Irishmen.;
'Oh, no,' she says. 'They're Brit
ishers !' "

He was in the winning boat in
the last regatta held by Don
Pedro, last Emperor of' Brazil
and "a grand old man he was,
and what a celebration that was !"
He and the crew of the "Omaha"
sta, ed in the palace of King
Calico of the Sandwich Island
al.ld had a grand time protectin~
him from the Insurrectionists,
He \vas one of twenty men 'who
went ashore at Seoul to smuggle
the Pnnce of Korea aboard and
bring him to \Vashington and
, we put him in the hen coop un
til the natives left the ship."

But read about his doings in
his own word, in the letter he
sent to Mrs, Roper.

"I hope you will excuse me for
writing- to \'ou-it i this \\'ay
:\Iadam, I, Thomas P, Hara, a old
ex-navy merchant sailor 70 Years old
-for 40 years sailing out of 'the ,S,

,First experience I joined the ,S,
~ alT. the old \I'ooden na\'\' in the
year 1RR3-after doing nin'e in the

After nearly half a century of
a stormy, colorful life Thomas p,
I-lara on his 70th birthday hesi
tantly entered the lobby of the
Institute and presented evidence
of forty years' service as a ea
man,

In 1883 Hara joined the
American ~a\-y, the old \vooden
na\'y and from then on the story
of his life reads of blood an~j
thunder, of wars and royal fes
ti\'als until the long years of ac
tivity ha\'e finally taken their to]]
and a doughty venturesome soul
must find a quiet ha\'en for a
tired body.

To :\Irs. Janet Roper House
;\[other of the Institute, Hara
wrote a quaint letter, relating the
glamorous ennts of his life on
the high seas and in foreign
lands, and the physical pains and
ills of old age and pO\'erty.

In his hey-dey he had a box
eat at many a thrilling e\'ent.

He has li\'ed through six \Yars
and revolutions, He saw the cor
onation of the Ru sian Czar
when .\dmiral Baldwin, his com
mander, recei\'ed a gold hox
studded with jewels, Queen "Vic
toria stood beside him on the
deck of the Lancaster \yatching
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THIS IS
A Iii

RED LETTER DAY
..

that the writer has e"er recei"ed
from any im'estments,"

Through a Red Letter Day
contribution you would be help
ing to pro\'ide 1,450 cozy, com
fortable beds for as many sailors.
Your generosity would also open
our doors to thOl/Sfillds of acti,-e
seamen who come to the Institute
each day for entertainment. re
creation: relief, ad,'ice, to get
mail, to deposit money to check
baggage, to get a job, and aho\'C
all to enjoy the atmosphere of
kindness and friendliness that has
earned for the Institute its pop
ularity among seafaring men.

\Yill you undertake this one
day responsibility, and if you
choose. ,-isit the Institute on
)our Red Letter Day, possibly
entertain vour friends at luncheon
or tea hei'e, and see for yourself
the great work and the man\'
useful and helpful acti,-itie. in
which you haye a share?

There are till some una
signed days on the calendar so
\\'on't you reselTe a day now?
Please mail your check for
s273.97 to Harry Forsyth,
Chairman, \Vays and Means
Committee, Seamen's Church
Institute, 25 South treet, ew
York.

Has it en'f occurred to you
that one of the finest opportuni
ties ior adn>nture e"er offered
is the giying 01' money? .\s you
sit in your comfortable home,
you Illay han~ the satisfaction of
knowing that hy the magic wand
of your contribution you are
bringing thousands of sailors off
the docks and waterfront places
into the friendly and wholesome
em·ironment of the Seamen's
Church Institute of :'\ew York.

For the sum of 0::..273.97 you
can C0mlllemorate some signifi
cant day in your life in a ,'erv

, , .
beauti iu] and a yery practical
way. This money repre ents the
dailY deficit in tht: Institute's run
ning expenses. (In other years
the cost of a Red Letter Day
wa onl" :,260.27, but since the
opening' of our wonderful new
.\nncx thi Year, our maintenance
ex pen s e' ha"e naturally in
creased. )

One of the Institute's friends,
who has resen-ed \farch 20th
for her Red Letter Day writes:
"The comparatinly sn~all sum
of mone)' required to run that
wonderful huilding for twenty
four hOlll-s. brings the heaviest
rate of interest in sati faction

ro?m,. that reau so charmingly We
print It here:
"Dear Brown E \'es :

"Here is bein'g recordrd frem1 .
.Pent. Ho u ~ overlooking , ell" York
a.nd Its .envlrons the ramblings of a
tl red rmnd. . I am 50 high that the
Brooklyn Bndge II"hich in reality. '.
two miles distant appears belo\l' ;1') Is. . 1e
cars. crOSSlllg are like black ants with
IUJ.mnou' eyes, darting hither and
thither; even from up here and in the
?ark t~e recklessness of the d ri \'ers is
Jncredlble~ I am wondering II"hr all
the hu rr~·. Perhaps a date? Or is it
that we. are, as a whole, just chasinL!:
ButterAles as \'ou accused 'f
d
') ,,', me fl

Olllg, . . ."

A Welcome Letter

The. following extract of a
Jetter IS from one of the Insti
tute's many friends:

" ! . !t IS a \I'ay a privilege and a
~lea5ur~ to, write the addre s of the
Seamen s Church Institute (1 .
I

. .)J an\-
tllllg fro I ', mac leque to a package.
and I m s~re m~' hu 'band join me in
these sentIments, which are traceable
~o ~h: wonderful personalitr of two
IIldlvlduals, Dr. :'\lansfield ~nd :\1··
Roper," L b.

fessed that he and a sailor had
swapped coats; and that in the
P?cke~ of the sailor s coat were
his discharge papers and other
,:aluable certificates. "I want to
hn.d him and gi"e him back his
th~ngs; he Jeft all his papers in
thIs. '~ere coat and Tbet he's won
uerln where he Jo t 'em ' , ':J
thet' , saIL

)Oy. [0 a cynical listener it
sounded like a fishy tale. But
;\Joth.er Roper liked the honest
look 111 the chap's blue eyes so
she set out to find the ownel: 0 f
the coat.. \Vhen she did, the story
was ,·erlfied. And the older sea'
man was so glad to get his papers
~)ack that he managed to get a
J?b f~r the younger chap along
sl?e him on the deck of a coa~t
wIse steamer.

Dear Brown Eyes

He lodged on the 7th Aoor of
the Institute for a fe,," days. ) a
rO,mantlc, dreamy sailor boy:
" hen he left, a half-finished note
was found on the Aoor or his

IG
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